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With the sharply development of economy and the ongoing industrialization and 
urbanization, the demand for energy is still continue growing, which makes the hard 
burden on energy supply. Under such condition, Pipeline transportation has became 
one of the important ways to transport petroleum and nature gas on land. The 
companies which transport petroleum and nature gas have the responsibility of 
nation’s energy safety and the social livelihood. These make them become one of the 
key points in keeping the sustainable development of the nation economy. Thus, the 
safety managements of these companies are very important. Meanwhile, many safety 
accidents occurred in these oil companies which urge them introduce advance 
technology to realize the automation in production and informatization in 
administration area. This dissertation deals with the design of “Safety Management 
System”, which is based on the local networks of the petroleum enterprises. The 
purpose of this design is to improve the safety management level of these enterprises 
by the help of computer and network technology.  
This dissertation studies the design and implementation of safety management 
information system in oil and gas transportation enterprises. First, it describes 
involved technologies in the system development. Then, the related business of this 
system is described which makes the system requirement clear. Based on these, the 
design of system framework begins and the detailed design of system framework is 
finished. Finally, some examples of the implementation state of the system function 
module are presented. In the process of realization of the system, B/S framework 
design, Microsoft’s .Net platform and the Object-oriented approach is used. SQL 
Server 2000 is being the development software of the sever-side database and C# is 
used as the development of language in the system. 
According to the characteristic of safety management and operation in oil and 
gas pipeline enterprises, we built a network platform for safety information 
management. This platform makes the workers of safety management at different 
















platform by browser without the need to install the client-side. This makes them easy 
to management and more efficient in work.  
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能引发人员伤亡和环境污染等灾难性后果，如 2006 年 1 月 20 日四川仁寿的天然






















































































2005 年制定了开发 HSE 管理信息系统的战略规划，选择了 ESS 的 Essential Suite
软件作为 HSE 管理平台，在系统原有架构基础上，结合中国石油的实际情况，
研究、开发了更符合中国石油安全管理需求的功能。HSE 管理信息系统按照业

































第一章  绪论 
简述安全管理的基本概念，石油天然气管道输送企业建设安全管理信息系统
的必要性和重要作用，以及论文结构安排。 
第二章  系统相关技术介绍 
本章对系统开发所采用的 B/S 架构、.NET 技术、C#语言等相关技术进行阐
述，为安全管理信息系统的设计与实现提供了理论和技术支持。 
第三章  系统分析 
根据企业的业务流程以及安全管理模式，进行详细的需求分析。主要介绍了
本系统的总体业务流程，需求获取模式以及系统的功能性需求和非功能性需求。 
第四章  系统总体设计 
主要介绍了系统总体设计的目标和原则、系统技术架构、总体架构、安全架
构和功能架构的设计。 
第五章  系统详细设计 
主要介绍了系统的数据库设计，以及对系统详细功能的设计。 
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